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These are the candidates run~ing for Student Soard Offices (including Write-ins)o The 
Carbon encouraq~s all students to vot~o Voting will be from 8:30-4:30. From 1 i30-2:30 
there wilt be a voting table in the Pere to facilitate Day Hopso At all other times 
one may vote in front of the Auditoriumo Stu ent ·teachers onl wi11 be allowed to vote 
in SAC 3 until 5:15 p.me 
President: 
Don Bruns 
Jim Herbe 
Stephen Swercheck (write-in) 
Vice President 1 
Tom Hanrahan 
Claudia Zuchowski 
Secretary: 
Marty Scheper 
Terry Seibert 
Treasurer: 
Dennis DuBois 
Elaine Ranson 
ACTIVITIES 
NSA Coaordinator: 
~ichael Mi 1 ler 
Sara Greube 1 (write-in) 
Stacy Smith (write-in) 
Socia 1 Counc i 1 Chairman 
Adrian Hammond 
Social Council Vice Chairman3 
Nancy Schroeder 
Day Student Representativeg 
Dan Roderer 
Friday, 10 Apri 1: Support the -Tutungi s·cho1arshi p Fund tonight by attending the award-win-
ning movie~ The Subject Was Ro~~i, starring Patricia Neal. This excellent flick begins at 8 
p.m. in the MHAud. for only 75¢. 
Saturdayf 11 April: There are some excellent movies, some of which won Academy Awards, 
playingn .Naptown. ·· M*A*S*H is · a superbly ·satfrical treatment of the Army and war; Z 
is fast-moving and spellbinding, and They Shoot _ Horses, Oon •t T~y? is very wel 1 done. 
Midnight Cowboy is re-running at the Vogue for Dustin Hoffman an Jon Voight fans. If 
you're broke, you can always bu, some cheap whiskey, lace petunias in your hair and run 
barefoot by Marian Lake with 2 sparklers. 
Sunday 2 12 Apri 1: Fellow Catholics, are you tired of the staid old, regimented Mass? 
Try a Pentecostal servke. They run about four hours with lots of foot-stompin 8 music, 
ear-s_hattering sermons, speaking in tonguess, and at least five hysterical frenzies 
thrown by worsM ppers who have been usavectt. If your ears, back, and nerves survive, 
you ju~t miqht learn something. 
Monday, 13 April: Today from 4:00-5:30 p.m. Or. Silander will speak for the Calendar 
Comnittee in Room 207. Women sports continue with Gym at ]800 p.m. At 7:30 in Room 
306, an SEA meeting wil 1 be held. Happy Birthday to al 1 Arians this monthca-you are a 
fire sign with an impetuous, vital, ambitfous nature. 
Tuesday, 14 April: From noon to 1:20, a Faculty Counci 1 meeting wil 1 be held in Room 
207. Today we salute senior Mary Ann Layden, whose melodious voice, enthusiasm, fast 
telephone fingers and the ability to be at work by 7 a.m. have mede her the darling of 
radio WXLW in her role of Miss Treasure Chest, dauntlessly giving away all kinds of 
prizes to loyal listeners who actually like country-western musk., Happy Tuesday 9 Mary Ann. 
Wednesday, 15 April: An AAUP meeting takes place in Room 251 at 4:30. Women Sports/Gym/ 
7 p.m. From 7-9:30 pom• is a Coffee House for Freshman Class Elections in SAC Audito-
rium. From 7:30-9:30 p.m., the Junior Class Officers' Coffee House will be held in the 
SAC Lounge. Today, Uncle Sam's deadline gets all you working, post-working.I) and should-
sti11-be~working student taxpayers. · 
Thursday, 16 April: Wm._H. Rlock Co. ie recruiting on campus today for their Junior 
Executive Training Programo Details in the Placement Office. From 12 :30-1 ~20 in the 
MH Auditorium, Cantor Zalkin presents his musical. Judging from his Christmaa pro-
gram, it should be an excellent onee 
Happy Spring Fever to all my fellow seniors! If you are as far behind in papers as I 
am, we'll all ha ppily receive unsigned diplomas. Meanwhile, enjoy$' e njoy! 
P.Se Hello there, mtk. The Carbon degenerates miss your lovely, dedicated~ capable, 
bubbly presence. Why meJI Yahweh? Jewish Redbird 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Dear Editor: 
At present, .we have received a TOTAL 
of six poems and some original songs for the 
final Fiorettio 'That term, final Fiore~t(, 
is. consequently a very indefinite -one. We 
would like a spontaneous Fioretti. We 
would like enough literature available so · 
that our magazine can be called "literaryft. 
We would like to be selective rather than 
. ~ 
dictatorial, radkal, strange · or whatever 
description you. now attach to our positions 
as co-ed{tors. 
The deadline for · your c6~tribut16ns 
is Thursday, April 16. If you are sure 
you can contribut~ at a date later than 
the 16th, let one of us or Mrso Guskin 
knqw of these intentions · . . 
·Do vou want anothei Fi6rettf or 
~ould a · hop (si~) be more satisfying? 
Tess and Bonnie 
Opportunity Awaits (Till May 1, 1970): 
( CAR\3o·N ·'\ · E.DITOR / ·· . · 
A fascinaHng job ful 1 of fun people, 
at a fun college here in Fun City, U.S.A. 
Think of yourself sitting in a· walnut-pan-
elled office surrounded by beautiful wo-
men awa i t'i ng your -every . conmand. Think 
of exciting news coverage and trips abroad 
on special sojourns to every nook and cran-
ny of the world in search of nrhe Storyu 
which every newsman longs for. Now that 
you've relieved your frustration, to hell 
with ambition and ~xpress your interest 
in becoming a Carhon e~i.tor fpr next· year. 
You have ~othing to ·1ose but your sariityl 
Call John Mahoney (Ext. · 334) or see eithe~ 
him or Mike Miller . in the Pere (or up a 
tree) or elsewhere~ Or visit the Carbon 
operation ?Thursday nitesin the Pub from 
7:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 
L~«ERS (c..o"'+) 
To the Students of · Marian: 
Stacy Smith proposes: 
1. An investigation into the possibil-
ity of establishing a general council in-
stead of a Student Board. (Such as was 
recently done at St.-Mary-of-the-Woods Col-
lege in Terre Haute.) 
2.Using the N.s.A. facilities in setting 
up a judicial branch ·of Student Government. 
3. Establishing the position of National 
Association of Black Students on the Stu-
dent Board. 
4. The addition of students on Faculty 
Council with voting power. 
5. Adequate publicity of the social ser-
vices offered by N.S.A. 
6. An investigation by the Student Board 
on the feasibility of employing a college 
director of publicity. 
WRITE-IN STACY SMITH for N.S.A. Coordinator. 
Draft SMITH Committee 
Michael Hohl, Chairman 
bEA I\ abes:n·,,.9,d·u;.\e i 
In the Ma·rch 24si 1970 Phoenix, Miss 
Linde Smith wrote an article (Racism Argu-
me'nt Invalid) wMch I feei l'Tl.Jst be an_swered. 
It denies the fact :of racism by a number of 
logical errors. Via these errors, the ar-
ticle tends to reinforce the belief that 
racism does not exist at Marian College 
and the Carbon is not accurate on many is-
sues. 
As to the plane of cold logic to which 
+ the title directs one, the article is not 
even accurate in its field of logic. In• 
formal logic does not deal in validity and 
validity but in probabi Hty 9 indication. 
This is the usual type of logic used in 
journalism in Hs varied forms. One mi'ght 
find an expanded understgnding of this point 
by referring to Irving Copi 0s Introduction 
to Logic which is used at Marian. . 
The understanding evident in the arti-
Cle seems quite general and inaccurate on 
the subject of "Black separatism" in high-
er education. On this very broad subject 
one :might refer to Crisis in Black and 
\./hi t e by Char 1 es E. S i 1 be rman and Sou 1 On 
'i"ce'by Eldrisge Cleaver. These selections. 
seem basic to any understanding ' of the 
feel and statistics of racism in America 
through the eyes of a Black. 
The article also gives a rather passe 
definition to the word ttracism''. Recent 
literature on the subject usually works on 
two levels of definitione Those who deny 
racism usually define it as "hate or con-
scious · oppression by the white man over 
the black man. However 9 this is not the 
main throst of racism charges by blacks 
or whites who do see racism in American 
societyo Primarily, racism on this level 
is defined as " an insensitivity or lack 
of concern of a sacrificial type by those 
whites in peer : and leadership positions. 11 
The article seemed to indicate that 
Marian would be open if we had the money 
to pay black personnele But there was no 
mention of setting new priorities to ob-
tain the finances neededo A possible ex-
ample of this is that Marian College finds 
intercollegiate atlletics more important 
than combatting racism in America, by using 
athletic funds to pay the premiums on sal-
aries for black personnel. I see this as 
an example. Perhaps those with self-inter-
est, namely athletes, can by the mention 
of this idea find a different area where 
Harian can set its priorities anew. 
And why hire black administrators or 
faculty-? First, we have bla,ck students 
who are trying to relate to their brothers 
and s;sters in the black community w~th its 
vast ·problems in the areas of poverty and 
human dignity. They will feel like guests 
here at Mari an ·as 1 ong as the power s truc-
ture is white t'o the vast deg:ree 1; hat it 
is nowo Guests wi 11 tend to ·1s ti ck together 
alone until a comfortable feeling arises. 
That has not occurred at Marian nor has it 
occurred in America for 400 years. Second-
ly, we are turning out white graduates who 
are constantly reinforce< by the white pow-
er structure to be insensitive to the black 
man$ The primary role of whites in '~&lack 
power" is to create sensitivity to poverty 
and human dignity within the white commu-
(continued top. 3.) 
(continued from (continued from 
nity. Marian Col lege,r-............................ ia..M..11111-. . 1.11u111J..._U...E~--I eating. It is no easy 
at this time, is not f )filling its role to over 24 ours so I do not con-
either wHte or black in t.his vital. area of4- sider this more meani ·gless armband-ery. 
educat ion r:, I concern. his h what H means · Those who wi 11 be fas i ng il and I consider 
to be a "racist inst'H tion." Marian Colleg _ the number here and a ross the nation sig-
is not an envfronw.,nt ondudve to creating nificant, will requir moral and symbolic 
understanding with fn s udents of a major support in order top rsht in their under-
problem of h~·_,mar, digid y within America to- taking. If you oppos the war and neglect 
dayo -L expressing this oppos tion_d~ring the fast, 
your compratriots in pc,;1::n t10n~ those 
John Mahoney fasting, will find le s r~inforcement~ Every 
~~{} .f 
bandless arm will sig ify to those fasting 
· "" a lack of concern, ab lity .. or lack of po-
gsc.n •• '-'•• T~Viet-~ , 
litical support for t eir beliefse 
A serious end~av r deserves your seri-
••• And the war dr ous cons;deration and I urge everyone on 
nam Moratorium which dew surprising inter- this campus to partic pate in t h is fast. 
est from the student b dy and faculty last I hope to see wideppr ad support on these 
November will attempt o revive interest in days (April 13-15). ou, as an individual, 
the non-violent, anti- ar movement in April. must answer the quest on--\.li117support those 
Opposition to t"'• w_ar has increased t fastin9 for peace or ot? 
throughout the last ye, r and it is my con-
tention that the philo ophy of the Vietnam . 
Morat=::;rium has been trument.:.1 1· th.i · 
· ·~ n s Academic Dean 
gr ,")'.,;th. ~ Sr. Norma Rockelage 
ii~cent events, su ry ~s !he ouhtpour
1
of pointee to the position 
con ft ict in Laos, the mp1ng1ng up eave s -Ii . . . 
ir1 Cambodia and the de truction of recen.t ~1 ~ze . the ':'e1ghty r7spo 
Vietnamized posts in t e South have prompted on at Man~n an? w1sh 
action and reaction in the Senate plus an Sr. Nor~ w111 f~nd the 
inc rP?~se in wor1d .. wide interest a·bout the Her appo1ntment is effe 
sit:v?. t·ion now existing throughout Southeast We also feel a gre 
;.\sia. · ~his time over Sr. Adel 
Ma ssachusetts ha , within the month, been an · a"dmi ns trat i ve a 
iss,.;ed a bi11 cha11eng ng the constitutic,n~ ,. quality. She is a rare 
tt i ity of a "war" to wh ch draft ~es are sent : ' ' sual 1 y very difficult 
on th~ basis that the . has dot d~c1ared 
M i c hae 1 Mi 11 er 
ecently became the ap-
of acting dean. We re-
sibility of that posit 
o extend our hope that 
position fu11fi11ing. 
t i ve Aug • 1 5 • 
t deal of sadness at 
Zahn leaving. She has 
set of the highest 
reed of adminis•rator 
o replace. 
CARBON 
a s t ate of war. 
nee again, ee ;that it may be im- ~ COFFEE HOUR ••• was act · 
portant to eaplain that ·the Moratorium is AS was to be expected politics were eschewed 
not opposed to the war for any particular or a look at the candidat~. It was remarked 
reason, but is intere sted in organizing uni- - by several speakers that the small percentage 
versal opposition to the war as it now exists. of students irked them and tha~ they had to 
April 13-15 has been designated as the fanticize a larger body politic. Voting is exp 
time for a world-wide "Fast for Peace." ~-cted. to be high,hewever,observers feel that 
Sam Brown, the nati:>nal coordinator of the the general population is uninformed about 
Moratorium activity, has requested support andidates beli~fs and values. 
from all colleges and universities across The over all campus mood is reflecting 
the nation. · · a desire to return to equilibrium and normal 
. Here ~ian, ~hristi~e ~~ons. }7!eJ;1ec. ti~~,:;f prov:~11,,:ir-
fa ed wHh anolcher opp~ty to prordote l ror 1wh1ch re the of Ma ·· 1 leg 
our love for our brothers -and .. our intoler-
ance for the evil that destroys brothers 
in Vietnam. 
. The national trend -in opposition has 
· been to segregate the peace movement into 
smaller bodies capable of quick, autono- + 
mous activity like that :which has been evi-
d~nce~ in New Yotk, i.e~ : bombings and draft-
f1 le destruction. However, this has been 
and will be incongruous with Moratorium ac-
0 
CARBON 
•••••••••. CARBON CUT-OUT FOR CAMPUS CAUSE. PAGE ··············•••o••o•••••••••o••••PAGE4 .......... 
NUN 
FOR 
PEACE 
BUTTONS 
ARE THE FIRST 
STEP TOWARD 
' ' ' A'NARCHY 
SCOTUS HALL 
SOUNDS 
DIRTY! U 
VOTE 
HERBE 
FOR 
BRUNS 
PHILOSOPHY 
IS 
NUN-EXISTENT 
Dr. GUZZETTA 
IS A 
\ PED IA TR IC IAN 
I SHOOK 
HANDS WITH 
SPI~O 
AGNEW ••• 
SPRING 
GO 
NAKEDUU 
~ -
CHEMISTRY 
,. IS A FAR CRY 
( FROM DAYTON 
\ 
\ 
(OHIO) 
WRITE IN 
SMITH NSA 
LOVE IT OR 
LEAVE 
I FOUGHT FOR IT:!11 
PUBLICITY 
OFFICE 
a disgruntled 
priest. 
ELIMINATE 
SOCIAL 
RULES 
ETC. 
